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SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?The big turkey is being done away

with to day.

?The slaughter of porkers is the or-
der ot the day.

?Preparations for Christmas will be

next in order.

-School Books at the JOURNAL Store

on Penn Street.
?With the coming Christmas time

remember the poor.

?The' Subject of conversation is

changing from politics to fat hogs.

?Gilt edged note papr just received
at the JOURNAL STORE. Call on us.

?Mi. F. E. Meek, of Altoona, is in

town visiting his drughlei, Mrs. J. F.
Barter.

?Don't depend Upon your neighbor
for a local newspaper, but subscribe for
one yourself.

?The roads are frozen hard and
traveling is unpleasaut on account of
their roughness.

?Rev. B. Hengst will preach Ger-
man in the Evangelical church of this

place next Sunday moruing.

?Our .neighbor aeross the road, Sam

uel Weiaer, Jr. has been erecting a
wood house on bis premises.

-Front gates have easier times since

the cold waves prevent the young folks

from hanging on them so much.

?With the approaching Christmas
season, there is a slight increase in the

attendance of our Suuday schools.

?FraukTCnarr had his kitchen and
shanty Improved last week by put-

ting a new roof on those buildings.
I

?The Haiter hunting party from
this town succeeded in shooting one
deer last week. Bob made the lucky

hit. ?-

?Jacob Dutweiler bought Jonathan

Kreamer'a farm in Penu township,one
mile southwest of town, at $ per -

ere.

?Hihdqufcrters lor school books,

Slates, Slate aud Lead Pencils, Paper
and Envelopes, etc. at the JOURNAL

STORE.

?At-the rink is a first class place to

see some fun. So says the fellow, who

watches the other one trying to smash

the floor.
?Those of oar delinquent subscri.

hers who have more wood than money
are requested to bring us several cords
of wood.

?Many farmers are holding on to a

great portion of their wheat croping,in |
hopes of getting better prices for it af-
ter a while.

-Chicken, Turkey, Oysters, Ice

Cream, Cakes are some of the temptiug

delicacies to be bad at the town hall
this evening.

?Wilson Bollinger and wife, who
had been out in Dakota during the sum-

mer, have returned and stopped with
Israel Cooler's.

?The ladies of the Evangelical Aid
Society wish us to inform our readers
that they contemplate holding a festi-
val during the holidays.

\u25a0i * vV- .

?Eat and grow fat on the splendid
Thanksgiving sapper, which the Luth.
Lsdies 1 Mite Society will dish up this
evening.* Give them a trial.

?A heavy rain storm prevailed the

greater part of last Sunday. Through

the night it grew colder and there was

a slight fall of snow towards morning.

?FOR SALE.?Seven grey-hound
pops for sale at reasonable prices. Ap-

ply to J. W. MUSSER.

tf Wood ward, Pa.

?Dinges, Trumpfheller & Co., still
have those special prices on special

lines of goods and now is the time to

get your supplies at their store at Co-
burn,

?ln the railroad article on the oppo-

site page the name of J. K. P. Hall, of

congressional fame, appears conspicu-
ously as president of several compa-

nies.

?Don't forget the ladies of the Luth-

eran Mite Society, who have made so
many preparations to give you a first-
class supper this evening in the town

I# Give them your call.

PURE ITALIANBEES FOR SALE.?
The undersigned wishes to sell about

30 Colonies of bees at reasonable prices.

Call on - - D. K. MUSSER.
Aaronsburg, Pa.

S :

?COLP feet?two feet of snow. Bad
cold?one settled on the lungs. Good

e ore?Dr. Kessler's Celebrated English.
Cough Medicine.

ißold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa

*? Mr. Trumpfheller and family,

whore, location at Millheim we an
Bounced in one of our previous issues,

moved last Friday into the house on

Mill street, lately occupied by D. I.
Brown.

?The bills advertising the sale of

personal property of Carolina Gobble,

deceased, afe up. Jacob Gobble and

B. F. Frankenbeiger, the adrainistra-
Ufsofibestet*wvll etell tbu Bamu Ob

frta&WyVto. fa. ' ?

?Ladies wishing to practice Roller
skating rre hereby notified that the

rink willbe fiet? for them this after-

noon ( Thursday. )

J. E. Spening, Manager.

?The fence at the northern end of

the Miliheim cemetery has beren blown

down by the recent storms and should
at once be repaired. The present con-

dition of it gives t'e premises a very

dilapidated appearance.

?Water In wells, cisterns and

streams is very low and everybody is in

fears of a water famine this winter.

But no doutt rain will come in due

time as it has before ; all that is neces-

sary is a littlepatience.

?On Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1884, Mr.

Joseph Bierlv, attorney for the heirs o

of Michael Bierly, late of Miles town

ship, deceased, will sel' at public sale,
the real estate of decedents, situate in
Madisonburg. See Bills.

?Mr. F. Bowersox, of Rock Spring,

this county, spent a few days last week

among his mativ friends in town. He
favored us with a call and we found

hhn the same old Frank?jolly, good-

natured and full of business.

?On Friday morning, Mr. George

Douty, a son of Mr. Reuben Douty,

residing at Carroll, about live miles

east of Logansville, Clinton county,

was found dead in bed. The young

man was about twenty years old.

?B. Harris, of Lewisbuag, has en.
tered the columns of the JOURNAL
with a new advertisement. See what
it says aud make up your mind to call

there or order from there. No better
place to buy millinery aEywhere.

?There will be quarterly meeting in

the M. E. chinch next Sunday. Rev. J.

H. McGrt-ah, P. E., will be present.
Preaching on Saturday evening. Chil-

dren's meeting on Sunday afternoon.

Everybody cordially invited to atteud.

Miss Helen Hoyt, of Cleaifieild,

spent several days with her brother-in

law, Mr. J. E. Sperring, who manages
the roller rink. Miss Hoyt is a very
graceful and accomplished skater and

her skill was greatly admired by every-

body.

?A young son made his appearance

at Mr. J. F. Torbert's the other day.

The boy is said to be the very picture

of his ma, and, of course, exceedingly

handsome. The pater familias is na-

turally very proud and happy over the

new arrival.

? A HEALTH journal tells its readers

how to take cold. What most of us
want to know is how to let it go. Take
a bottle of Dr. Kessler's Celebrated
English Cough Medicine and it will go

because it must.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

?Mr. John Kerstetter, Jr., still
makes a business of doing special jobs
at carpentry. John is really an expert
at the business and has large experince,
both in making out plans.specifications
and drawings, as well as a practical
workman. People who entrust their
work into his hands can safely rely on
having it done in best style at the low
est prices. tf

?During the recent revivil meeting

in the M. E. church of this place forty-

four pers ns were converted and thir-

ty members were admitted into the

church. This is certainly an eticonr -

aging result for that congregation and

reflects much credit on theii preacher.

Rev. Sarvls.

BILLOF FARE FOR THANKSGIVING
DAY AT THE FIRST NATIONAL HO-

TEL. ?Dinner : Roast Turkey ; Roast
Turkey stuffed with oysters ; Chicken
Salad. * Supper : Fried and stewed
oysters, Baked Rock Fish. All oth-
er delicacies ot the market will be on
the tables. A cordial invitation ex-
tended to all.

S. T. Frain, Proprietor.

?What's up at Kauffman's ? A big

crowd of people there nearly all the time

to see the new goods. No end to br-
gains. They offer splendid induce-
ments to cash buyers. Their increase
in sales is due to the fact that their
store is headquarters for bargains. See

their new advertisement in another
column and then call on D. S. K iuff-

man & Co., Main street,Millneim, and

be couvinced.

?According to accounts given by

the Harrisburg papers of the silver
wedding of our esteemed friends, Prof.

J. H. Kurzenkuabe and wife, which
took place recently the affair was a

brilliant one and much enj yed by

the host and hostess as well as bv the
guests. Both arrived at Miilheim on

last Wednesday, to atteud the wed-
ding of their oldest son, Mr. 11. J.
Khrzenknal e and Miss Lizzie Har-

ter. Mrs. Kutzttiiknalie remains a few

weeks,the guest of Mis. Jonathau Har-
ter.

"THL BOOK WORM."
A unique, handsome,and delightfully

readable little Monthly Magazi e, con-
taining for the year over 300 pages and

many fine pictures, all for 25 cents a
year, is a recent characteristic product
of The Literary Revolution. Each
number contains attractive selections

trom some not*-d book, last pres-
ents Prescott's famous chapter on the
"Spanish Inquisition." Whet will in-

terest a vast number of book-buyers
willbe the regular monthly new 3 of
the Revolution's progress,?an enter-

prise that has wrought wonders in the
book world. A specimen copy of The
Book Worm will be sent free to any

wldiess. John B. Alden, Publisher,

803 JterJ gtftfefy New Turk.

Thanksgiving' Supper.
The Ladies? Mite Society of the

Lutheran Church of Millhe.nn null

give a Thank sgiving Supper ui the

Town Hall on Thursday evening,

Nov. 27th. The hill of fare will he

TURKK) W, CIIICKBXS,
OVST MS,stewed and fried
TEA and CICE

CREAM and CAKES.
Meals?2o cents. Oyster Stews--

20 rents. Children half price.

Supper willcommence at 0 o'clock,

' p. in.

.1 table tilled with FANC) AII-

TICLKS, to he offered for sale, will

be one of the attractive features ot

the evening.

The proceeds will he used for the

purchase of Matting for the Sunday

School.
A cordial invitation is extended to

to a generous public.

? A SIGN in Cleveland reads "Ice
Kream Salune," which is proluibly the
worst cold spell of the season ; but for
the worst spell of cold Dr. Kessler's

Celebrated English Cough Medicine is
the best cure you willbe able to find.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheiin, Pa.

?We notice in last week's Centre

Democrat that Hon. S. T. Shugort dis-

posed of his interest in that paper and

retired from the editorial calling. Mr.
Shugert is an old, experienced and
highly respected journalist and the
craft regrets his departure from its
ranks. Mr. F. E. Bible, the Recorder-

elect of this county, takes charge of

the editorial duties with his brother,
G. P. Bible as business manager. Suc-
cess to the new team.

?The skating rink on Penn street is

now in full running order. A number
of ladies and gentlemen from town
and neighborhood are taking an active
part in the pleasant and healthy amuse-
ment, while many people daily visit
the link to witness the fun. We must

add, to the credit of the proprietor and
manager, that the rink Is conducted in

a very decent and orderly way, which
naturally makes it so much more pleas-

ant for the attendants.

WEDDING BELLS.? On Thursday

evening the wedding of Mr. H. J. Kur-

zenknabe and Miss Lizzie Harter, took
place at the home of the bride's par-

ents. The occasion was strictly pri-

vate, only the nearest relations partic-
ipating in the ceremonies. As our re-

porter was not admitted we are unable
to give fuller accounts. It is said how-
ever that the presents given to the
couple were costly and of excellent
taste.

* The writer offers his neartiest
congratulations. May the happy coup-

le have a calm and unrufllsd sea on

theii journey through life.

?ln the absence of Rev. Aurand of

Rebersburg, who had intended to fill
the Lutheran pulpit last Sunday even-
ing, but owing to the inclemency of

of the weather found it impossible to

come. Rev. Benj. Hengst of this place,

favored the Lutheran congregation
with a very fine sermon on the message

of the prophet Isaiah, 111 : 10, "Say ye

to the righteous, that it shall be well

with him ; for they shall eat the fruit

of their doings." The reverend gentle-

man was taken somewhat unawares,
but his vast knowledge and experience

enable him to always do full justice to

bis text.

Ooburn Brief s.

Me. Whiteman, of this place, passed

through a dangerous experience last
Wednesday evening. After the regu-
lar evening train had passed through

the tunnel, Whitman proceeded to go

through with two mules. But before

he got th rough, an extra train,running

backwards from Ooburn, came along

and entering the tunnel struck one of
the mules and instantly killed it. For-
tunately the one Whiteman was riding

pressed to the side of the tunnel, there-
by saving its own and the rider's life.

Andy Vonada is preparing to run bis
planning mill with full force. He has
large piles of lumber stacked up around
the mill.

H. 11. Trumpfheller, one of our mer-

chants, moved to Millheim list Fri-

day.

We still hear of a new church to be
erected here soon. Z.

Madisonburg News.

Simon Hazel is slowly getting bet-
ter.

Daniel Hoy bought a horse and a
new huckster wagon. ?

George Shafer killed the boss poiker
last Thursday. It dresed oyer four
hundred pounds.

Oscar Nestleroad returned home on
last Friday from the West. Can't say
from what part of the West, because he
was at so many different places. He
had been from hoim lor nearly three
years.

ANOTHER AGKD CITIZEN GUNK.?

Father Wllnun lieurick, an old and re-
spected citizen of Millheim, (Inputted
this life at the residence of his sun, IV-
tei llearlck, on Thuisday, November
20th, lsrtt, at the atie of S5 years, 10
months and 15 days.

Deceased was born in Union count y,

January sth, IT'.'O, and migrated to

Centre county in LS22. lie settled in
IVnns Valley and followed agricultural

I'Uisnits until ago began to tell on him,

when he retiied and male Ids * home

with his son. Duiing the years ot his

retirement he was a regular attend nt

upon the means of grace and gave
much attention to reading the new

testament. I*, is stated that he read

it through regularly nine times. He
di voted much of his time to medita-

tion and prayei. lie was a consistent
member of the Ev. Luth. church and

died in great peace,trusting in the mer-

its of Cnrist.

His funeral took phce on Sunday

forenoon, when his remains were bur-
ied in the Lutheran* cemetery in An-
ronsbnrg, Uev. B. Ilengat officiating.

Too MUCH CREDIT IN BUSINESS.?
There are people who never thins of
paying cash, unless forced by stiict
rules. Faimers, more than any other
class, sell their crops in the market for
ready cash. But, suppose the farmer
would change his system, and would
sell his wheat by the single bushel, or
bag, on credit to every consumer until

his entire crop was scattered around in

the country, and credited outtoa thous-
and customers, and he depending on

his cash when people seo tit to pay him

Think of the trouble of sending out bill
after bill, asking a thousand customers

to pay the SI.OO to $5 00, repeating it
again and again, and heating of no te-

turns, but their illwill, and be called
hird names !r being so mean, as to

ask pay for so small an amoulit. Fi-
nally after a sucgtssion of years of

such business they might have to loose
many accounts amounting to large

sums to keep peace and friends. To
make all business prosperous you ought

to sell for cash and when you get cash,
buy only for cash and pay what you

owe. It you owe the printer on j>b
work pay him. If you takeiiewspapdis
go and pay for them. Don't expect the
publisher employing a number of men,
who must eat and be clothed, and their

families supported, to put these men off

for their pay. These small sums soon

amount to hundreds of dollars, and be-

come a burden la carry, if not paid.

The cash system in business is a pleas-
ure. The credit system is burdensome,

and when overdone, must prove a loss
and a burden.

Peon Hall Shavings.

Hurrah for Cleve land & Ilendiicks !

Mr. P. 11. Meyer is teaching a class
of GO pupils in vocal music at this
place.

J. W.Birtges & Bro. expect to go

into the lumber business. Success to

you, boys.

OurNimrods brought home a fine
deer last week. The po>r thing ic-

ceived a charge of 18 buck shot..
Our school under the tutorship of

Mr. Joins is in a fl uirishing condition.
They contemplate holding an enter-

tainment ere long.

The squealing of the porkers reminds
us that the big davs are at hand. Then
look out for the Lever Wurscht.

Some of the boys had a sad experi-
ence at the jubilee the other night.
Please take the lput.

Maj. Fisher brought home two line
oxen from thi Pittsburg stock ya ds
and expects to keeptbem for the spiing

trade.

We are very sorry to loose our good
friend and neighbor D. Weaver, who
will leave us for Brush yalley. He trad-
ed his property on the property known
as Wolfe's Store.

We presume our Democratic friends
from Gregg iownsh'p who vowed they

would not shave under Republican ad-
ministration must apply the raz r now
and show us that they meant business.

We rather think L ite Musser was

the looser in the horse trade we men-
tioned some time ago. Say Lute, he
made a wreck for you too. Bo more
careful the next time.

Our friend M. 11. Guise, who is at

present engaged at Centre Hall, build-
ing a grain warehouse, was robbed of
his tool chest containing a lot of car-
penteis' tools, of his good overcoat,
pair of new gloyes, Ac. Likely some
of the Salt River men took them along
to build their cabins up there.

The American Flag which proudly

floated in the air bearing the words
''Cleveland and Hendricks-Curtin and
Victory" was stolen from the rope
stretched tetween Fisbei's store and
the house opposite. Whether the
shameful trick was p.-i formed by a
Republican or a Democrat, time will
tell, but hardly think the latter guilty
of it. But we have another one waving
there, which was presented by Maj.
Fisher. Now try your hand on this
one, if you dare. We are ready for
you. JACK PLANE.

HAItHIED.

On the 20tb Inst., at the residence of the
bride's parents, by Rev. Bent, liengst, Prof.
Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Haniaburg, Pa.,to .Miss
Lizzie Bell, only d uo-liter of Jonathan and Su-
san Uarter, of lililllbuiu, Pa.

DIED.

On the 22nd inst.. at Airomdvarg, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Mingle Corn m.in the 77th year of her age-
Interment in the Millheiinpemetery, last Tues-
day.

Outhe2fltblnst\, at Millhei u Mr. "hn. Rear-
f<?!i, a£9d 85 yfoird, 3 nadctoi aiKt 15 flays.

Ph'lip Cares spent a few days hunt-
ing last week in the Seven Mountains
above Potter's Mills.

Fred. ShDgle moved to and now re-
sides with Jacob R yer, baok of
fuwo. SnLtL.

? - ?*l illtieim -TlnrMel

Corroded every Wednesday
Wheat, old W
Corn
Rye V.
flats White ?J' 1
Buck u heat
Flour t.db
Suit,par Itrl i-"'
Plaster, ground
Cement, per Unshed I ' tf*
Uarley
Tyiuol lis see !
I'lnxseort l.() 0
Clover.seod *

Butter 22
Hants
tides 12
Veal
Pork
U
Eggs 22
Potatoes
Lard 10

i ABSOLUTELY!
Till; lII'MSTu HE

?KB -HHB Hfflß EKB

G. A. BARTER'S

GROCERY
Main St., opposite Bank, Millheim,Pa.

grtmrt* raaaßßE

Finest Groceries in the
market.

Choice Confectioneries !

FRESH OYSTERS !

Best Tobacco and Cigars!
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE
HIGHEST HOME MARKET PRICES!

Call and get Low Prices!
TERMS CASH !

CATARRH tot isCatrrai?
,T is a of

MKT ELY rStoJ he mucous in e m-

WCR£\l\ generally or-
rn\ 1 -inat tig in tin- na-

B lil 1 passages and
H££&?. Jrfeu"hr>r,l ma in t in i n P {'?*fbb & *tAQIstronghold in the
lriixrp\rrrs 0124 FA he ml Front this
f HAYFEVEF{ £,;g {j oolnt it semis forth

/J"/ 1® a poisonous virus a-
|gW fvfff long tlie ineinbran-
utf / Rnines nr. d

through the dlgest-

W99Uk ctp jye organs. corrnpt-
''ig tti- blood and

yJS* ap rodncltig other
jj-. 1 troublesome and

IMKL_L- I dangerous s y til p-

HAY-FEVER V.imib .

remedy based upon a correct diagnosis of this
disease and can be <1 -pend:d upon. ?

Give it a trial.
ELY'S CREAM BALM CAUSES NO PAIN.
GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE. A THOROUGH
TREATMENT WILL CURE. NOT A LIQUID.
NOT A SNUFF. APPLY INTO NOSTRILS.
Price Vlcents at druggists; do ets. bv mail, reg-
istered. Simple bottle by mail 10cents.

ELY BROTHERS. Diuggists, owego, N. Y.

A MAGNIFICENT HOLIDAY BOOK
For the season of 1881-5.

LADY AGENTS WANTED
to sell the most attract ve and popular hook tor
the Home and Fireside t b - issued din ing
the holiday season of 18-4-5. This will be a
splendid on rortunity during the next two
month to make money by ladi *s desiring pleas-
ant and profl itable employment. Address for
full pe-c iidivecirculars,
B .TAN, TAYLOR A C0..82J Broadway N. Y. Citv.

43-4t

STAFFORD'S I
EXTRA BLAGKINGI

Gives a MORE BRILLIANT SHIfiE I
THAN ANY OTHER.

IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.|

SOLD BY ALLDEALERS. L

S. S. STAFFORD,!
>*ew York. 8

CONSUMPTION.
1 havo a positive remedy for tho abovo disease;, by Its

\u25a1so th -u-sn sofcaeosol the worst kind anil of fomt
indin"havebencured. 1BdSS'l, -o strongltitij fai-h

hinse-3ckVtl. it I wl I send TW O BOTTLES FREE,
together with a VALUABLETREATISE on tlilsdieoaM
to any eufforcr. Giro express Htxll* Oaddr ss

Pit T. A. BLOCL'M.IfIIVarlSt., New York.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's lilimax
PE.UJ TOBACCO

with U- d Tin Tag: Rose lenT Fine Cut Chew-
ing; Navy <-Upptn(T, inn Black,Brotvu and
Yellow SM PF-S are the best and oil-apost.qual-
fty considered.

HELP WANTED.?Females.

WANTED? In every town,citv and couuty,
an intelligent, energetic ladv <>f goodad-

drcss and some business ability, to introduce to
the trade and consumers. MAOAM DE AN'S L ELK-
Bita'lED PIN VL sepvouriNO CORSET, splendidly
advertised: highlv recommended by the leading

Modistes, the fashionable Dressmakers, and the
most eminent Physicians of tho United stales
Hinl Europe. Lib ral pay. Agents arc making
fis to 065 weekly. Address.

LEWIS .-CIUELE A Co.
40-lt Broadway, New York,

SEND TO
r

.. iTONES

BIKGHAMTON
Jw. JilGw for list ol Newspapw

I'reununntgiveii witi
the JONES SCALE

i"Biul free Price List op * Scales.

ti it ss. Mt/ a K ...o ;
For wjj xu4iliitirlulliiranl ft!cniSnj fl! for i vir I hx> n-mli

_ inarkFl Mm icbClorcrgeeU iu one . 'CIf H
""

NEWARK'MACmNE
NEWARK. O u x

BEND TO

BIWCHAWTON

for list of Newspaper
Premiuniß given with

?< . yßXSßkrt&s" the JOKES SCARE,
--s. and fixßi I'rioo Lhft ot

OXimXEWGOODS
I

*

.
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A

larger,
better
and

more
complete

line
never
was
on

exhibition
in

these
valleys!

"

COME
and
SEE
!

COME
and
SEE
!

I

Nice
Line
of

DRESS
GOODS,
all

shades,
6

1-2
ets.

per
yard,

worth
10

cts.

m

Augusta
4-4

Brown
Muslin,
0

cts.

Canton
Flannel
unbleached,
6

cts.

White
Sugar,
7

and
7

1-2
cts.

White
Honey
Drip

Syrup,
45
cts.

per
gal.

BINGES,

TRUMPFHELLER
&

CO.,

COBITRN,
PA.

?

__________

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
; ' .J

where they can purchase the
/ \u25a0 .

BEST AND MOST GOODS

For The Least Cash!

I answer tliis problem in the following prices:
V

4-4 Augusta Muslin, 5 3-4 cts.

Appleton Muslin, 6 3-4 cts.

Lancaster Gingham, 8 cts.
Good Prints at 4 and 5 cents.

Better and Best Prints at 5 and 6 cents.
Ladies' Rubbers at 35 and 43 ct.
Gents' Overshoe, 63 cts. .

MATCHES, 200 IN A BOX, 2 CENTS PER BOX.
Best Ohio Stone Ware, ALLSIZES, 9 cts. pr. gal.

Large line ofDRESS GOODS, 5 c. per yd.
lately sold at 'double that price.

.

AN EXCEEDINGLY LARGE STOCK OF?-

CLOTHING. Boots & Shoes,
?AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES,?

To be convinced, call and ask prices. Thanking you for past
favors, I willjtry to suit you still better in the future.

Respectfully,

J. Wo SNOOK,
iiveiiljLihiieiim:,:p.A..

CORNER OP MAIN AND NORTH STREETS.


